Introduction {#s1}
============

While the extracellular matrix (ECM) has historically been viewed as an inert supportive mesh for tissue, it is now known that the ECM plays various roles in signaling and modulation from the first developmental stages until adulthood (Zimmermann and Dours-Zimmermann, [@B70]). These functions can be carried out either directly through the binding of ECM components to cellular receptors, thus triggering or influencing signaling events across the cell membrane, or indirectly through anchoring signaling factors to regulate respective bioavailability. The ECM also fulfills mechanical roles, such as providing structural support by forming barriers and filters, as well as generating microdomains with different cell adhesion capacities (Dityatev et al., [@B14]).

Functional *in vitro* studies and genetic analyses evidence that the ECM affects virtually all aspects of central nervous system (CNS) development, impacting, for example, cell migration, axonal growth, myelination, dendritic spine formation, and synaptic plasticity (Barros et al., [@B3]). Long-standing research exists regarding the role of the ECM during axonal growth and guidance (e.g., as reviewed in Westerfield, [@B66]). In particular, *in vitro* studies demonstrate the effects that different ECM components have as substrates for embryonic neurons, knowledge supported in recent years through analysis with mutant animals (Barros et al., [@B3]). Indeed, the highly reproducible patterns of axonal outgrowth in developing embryos imply that axons are actively guided by conserved information in the surrounding environment. This information is sensed by the axonal growth cone, highly motive tip of the growing axons, that responds by the reorganization and dynamics of the actin and microtubule cytoskeleton with the consequent advance, retraction, or axonal turn (Kalil and Dent, [@B27]).

Axon guidance cues exist in diffusible (i.e., netrins, f-spondin, and slit) or cell surface-associated (i.e., semaphorins, Eph, and ephrins) forms that regulate long- or short-range axon guidance, respectively (Chilton, [@B9]; Nawabi and Castellani, [@B43]). However, it is important to consider that these guidance cues are immersed in a highly intricate and changing ECM, which can influence axonal effects. Related to this, several *in vitro* studies report that ECM components can generate a permissive or non-permissive substrate for navigating axons and can modulate the effects of classical guidance cues, such as of netrin or Eph/ephrin family members (Hopker et al., [@B25]; Suh et al., [@B60]). The ECM molecules bind and signal through integrin transmembrane receptors, heterodimeric proteins composed by α and β subunits. The interaction of integrins to their ligands regulates cytoskeletal dynamics, through associated proteins such as talin, vinculin, integrin-linked kinase (ILK), or focal adhesion kinase (FAK), controlling the growth cone adhesion and assembly of the actin and microtubule cytoskeletons (Nakamoto et al., [@B41]; Myers et al., [@B40]). Despite the noted importance of ECM molecules, little knowledge exists regarding the expression of these components during CNS development.

Bilaterally symmetrical organisms need to exchange information between each side of the body to integrate sensory inputs and coordinate motor control. This exchange occurs through commissures formed by neurons that project axons across the midline to the contralateral side of the CNS (Dickson and Zou, [@B11]; Nawabi and Castellani, [@B43]). On the encephalic level, the first transversal commissure to develop is the posterior commissure (PC), a conspicuous decussation of fibers originating mainly in pretectal nuclei and serving auxiliary visual functions (Mastick and Easter, [@B36]). The PC crosses the midline through the dorsal portion of prosomere 1, and the caudal border of this commissure corresponds to the diencephalic-mesencephalic boundary (Puelles and Rubenstein, [@B47]; Ferran et al., [@B19]). The PC is highly conserved along the vertebrates. In anamniotes (e.g., cat shark and zebrafish) the PC axons originate from two populations of neurons located at the diencephalic-mesencephalic boundary, one of them located dorsally and the other ventrally (Ware et al., [@B63]). In amniotes (e.g., chick and mouse), PC axons principally originate from magnocellular nucleus neurons of the PC located at the ventrolateral pretectum, which run dorsally to the midline. To a lesser extent, the PC axons also arise from parvocellular nucleus neurons of the PC that project to the dorsal midline to reach and cross the roof plate (Mastick and Easter, [@B36]; Ferran et al., [@B19], [@B18]; Merchan et al., [@B37]; Ware and Schubert, [@B64]; Ware et al., [@B63]).

The trajectory of PC axons can be divided into three stages. First, the axons run dorsally toward the lateral roof plate. In this step, studies performed in chick embryos revealed that axons are surrounded by EphA7-expressing cells that appear to form a repulsion barrier that delimits the axonal trajectory (Stanic et al., [@B59]). Second, in the lateral roof plate the presence of SCO-spondin and slit2 in chick and *Xenopus leavis* embryos respectively promote fasciculation and drive the axons to the midline (Stanic et al., [@B58]; Tosa et al., [@B61]). Finally, at the midline, axons either turn to the ipsilateral side or continue to the opposite side. Worth noting, a set of EphA7-expressing cells at the midline seems critical in the axonal decision process (Stanic et al., [@B59]). The relevance of the caudal diencephalic roof plate in guiding the PC axons is also sustained by data from various null mutant mice (mutant for *pax2/5, pax6, msx 1*), which display a wide range of abnormalities in the diencephalic roof plate and fail to form a normal PC (Schwarz et al., [@B53]; Louvi and Wassef, [@B35]; Estivill-Torrus et al., [@B15]; Fernandez-Llebrez et al., [@B17]; Ramos et al., [@B48]).

Despite the important influence that extracellular molecules have on axonal guidance, there are few reports about the expression pattern of these molecules during CNS development. Furthermore, and to the best of our knowledge, there are no previous reports about ECM molecules during PC formation. Therefore, the aim of this work was to determine the expression patterns of seven ECM molecules (i.e., tenascin, human natural killer-1 \[HNK-1\], laminin, fibronectin, perlecan, decorin, and osteopontin) in relation to PC axons and SCO-spondin, a protein exclusively expressed in the roof plate of prosomere 1. The localizations of these molecules were established according to the genoarchitectural subdivisions reported by Ferran et al. ([@B19], [@B18]), who described ventro-dorsal (i.e., BP, V, L.2, L.1 D2, D.1, and RP) and lateral (i.e., VZ, PE, DI, MI, OI, SU) subdivisions of this prosomere (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**(A)** Schematic lateral view of the HH29 chick brain, emphasizing with colors prosomere 1 subdivisions (PcP, JcP, and CoP) and PC localization in the CoP roof plate. The dotted black lines show the plane of the frontal sections (Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and the red line shows the plane of the horizontal sections. **(B)** Schematic subdivision of the CoP from prosomere 1 showing the ventro-dorsal subdivision (left) and lateral subdivisions (right). A, alar plate; BP, basal plate; CoP, commissural pretectum; D1, dorsal 1 domain; D2, dorsal 2 domain; DI, deep layer from the intermediate stratum; FP, floor plate; JcP, juxtacommissural pretectum; I, intermediate stratum; L.1, lateral 1 subdomain; L.2, lateral 2 subdomain; Mes, mesencephalon; MI, medial layer from the intermediate stratum; OI, outer layer from the intermediate stratum; P1, prosomere 1; P2, prosomere 2; P3, prosomere 3; PC, posterior commissure; PcP, precommissural pretectum; PE, periventricular stratum; RP, roof plate subdomain; Tel, telencephalon; V, ventral subdomain; VZ, ventricular zone; Su, superficial stratum (Modified from Ferran et al., [@B19], [@B18]).](fnana-10-00089-g0001){#F1}

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Chick embryos
-------------

Fertilized chick eggs were incubated at 38°C in a humidified incubator until HH24 or HH29 stage. Embryos were staged according to Hamburger and Hamilton (HH stage) (Hamburger and Hamilton, [@B23]). All animals were handled in strict accordance with Animal Welfare Assurance protocol and following the guidelines outlined in the Biosafety and Bioethics Manual of the National Commission of Scientific and Technological Research (CONICYT, Chilean Government). Additionally, all work with animals was approved by the Ethics and Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Concepción, Chile.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

HH29 chick embryos were fixed for 24 h in Carnoy\'s solution, dehydrated in ascending alcohol concentrations, and embedded in paraplast. Brains were oriented to obtain frontal or horizontal sections (5--7 μm sections) of the prosomere 1, prosomere 2, or mesencephalon. Sections were immunostained with either a rabbit anti-neural cell adhesion molecule (NCAM) (AB5032, EMD Millipore) or a rabbit anti-Reissner\'s fiber glycoprotein antibody that recognizes SCO-spondin (kindly donated by E. Rodriguez; Caprile et al., [@B7]), as well as with one of the following anti-mouse ECM molecules (all obtained from the Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa): anti-laminin1 (3H11), anti-fibronectin (B3D6), anti-HNK-1 epitope (1C10), anti-perlecan (5C9), anti-decorin (CB1), anti-tenascin-C (M1B4), or anti-osteopontin (MPIIIB10). These antibodies were diluted in a Tris-HCl buffer containing 1% bovine serum albumin. As secondary antibodies, goat anti-mouse Alexa-546 and anti-rabbit Alexa-488 antibodies (Invitrogen) were diluted to 1:100 in a Tris-HCl buffer containing 1% bovine serum albumin and incubated for 2 h at room temperature. Nuclei were visualized with TO-PRO-3 staining (Invitrogen). Images were acquired with a spectral confocal Zeiss LSM780 microscope.

Results {#s3}
=======

The PC is located at the dorsocaudal border of the prosomere 1 commissural domain (Puelles and Rubenstein, [@B47]; Ferran et al., [@B19], [@B18]; Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This commissure is formed by ventral and dorsal pretectal neuron axons that run dorsally to the midline (Ware and Schubert, [@B64]). The pioneer PC axons have been reported at HH18-HH19, although until HH24 the PC is not well conformed (Schoebitz et al., [@B51]; Didier et al., [@B12], [@B13]; Caprile et al., [@B7]). As a first approach to analyze the ECM during PC development we perform immunohistochemistry at HH24 (Supplementary Figure [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) founding that at this stage laminin, HNK-1, and osteopontin are expressed in the prosomere 1, in contrast with tenascin and fibronectin that are not detected. At this stage the detected ECM molecules display a diffuse expression pattern, that is not specially related with the axons that begin to conform the PC.

At HH29 the PC is well developed and the prosomere1 has been highly characterized at anatomical level (Ferran et al., [@B18]). To define the study area, anti-NCAM immunohistochemistry staining was performed in the area between prosomere 2 (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and the most cephalic region of the mesencephalon of HH29 chick embryos (Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The location of the fibers was in accordance with the ventro-dorsal columns reported by Ferran et al. ([@B18], Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and although we do not perform analysis of Pax6, the width of these columns allowed us to locate the PC axonal tract in the deep layer of the intermediate stratum of prosomere 1, especially in the medial (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and caudal (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) regions (arrow in Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, there may be also some fibers in the outer half of the periventricular stratum (Figures [2B--D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). SCO-spondin expression was also analyzed since this protein is specifically expressed at the prosomere 1 roof plate (Figures [2G--I](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), serving as an anatomical indicator, and since it has been related to PC axon fasciculation.

![**Expression of tenascin, SCO-spondin, and NCAM in frontal sections of HH29 chick diencephalon and mesencephalon. (A--E)** Confocal images showing the co-localization of NCAM (green) and tenascin (red) in the region between prosomere 2 and the mesencephalon. The PC is located in the medial region of prosomere 1 (arrow in **C**). **(F--J)** Confocal images showing co-localization of SCO-spondin (green) and tenascin (red) in frontal sections between prosomere 2 and the mesencephalon, showing the presence of SCO-spondin only in the roof plate of prosomere 1 **(G--I)**. **(K--M)** Higher magnification of **(C)** showing tenascin arrangement into three columns (arrows in **L**). The axonal fascicles of the PC extended inside a corridor (dotted double-arrow in **M**) delimited by the tenascin columns. **(N,O)** Higher magnification of the area framed in **(H)** showing the absence of tenascin in the roof plate, coinciding with the expression of SCO-spondin. TOPRO 3 (blue) was used as nuclear counterstain. Scale bars = 200 μm in **(A--K)**; 100 μm in **(L)**; and 50 μm in **(M--O)**.](fnana-10-00089-g0002){#F2}

Extracellular matrix proteins present a specific expression pattern in the medial zone of prosomere 1 of HH29 chick embryos
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Tenascin and HNK-1

Tenascin expression in the region between prosomere 2 and the mesencephalon was arranged into two ventro-dorsal columns extending from the basal plate to the dorsal region (D1). One column was located in the superficial stratum, while the other was located in the periventricular stratum (Figure [2K](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, and dotted arrows Figure [2L](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Tenascin was absent in the roof and basal plates (Figures [2F--J](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In prosomere 1, especially in the medial region, a third column appeared from the medial layer of the intermediate stratum (solid arrow Figures [2L,M](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This third column, in conjunction with the periventricular column, formed a corridor that surrounded the axon fascicles located at the intermediate stratum (dotted double arrow Figure [2M](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Tenascin expression abruptly decreased in the dorsal region (D.1) (Figure [2N](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and the roof plate, coinciding with SCO-spondin expression (Figure [2O](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the basal region, this protein was present in the floor plate of prosomeres 1 and 2.

HNK-1 expression was almost identical to tenascin expression (Figures [3A,D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), with three ventro-dorsal columns extending from the basal plate to D.1 and located in the periventricular, medial intermediate, and superficial strata (solid arrows in Figures [3B,E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The first two columns delimited axon fascicles extending into the dorsal region. Additionally, HNK-1 co-localized with axons in the intermediate stratum of L.1 (dotted arrow in Figures [3B,E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), but this co-localization disappeared as axons arrived at the roof plate (asterisk in Figures [3B,E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). HNK-1 was also found in the apical region of neuroepithelial cells (arrow in Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), with the exception of roof plate cells secreting SCO-spondin (Figure [3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Expression of HNK-1, SCO-spondin, and NCAM in frontal sections of chicken prosomere 1 at stage HH29. (A,B,D,E)** Confocal images showing co-localization of NCAM (green) and HNK-1(red). HNK-1 is arranged into three columns (solid arrows in **B**). The axonal fascicles of the PC extended inside a corridor formed by these columns. The axons of the PC are immunopositive for HNK-1 in the lateral regions (dotted arrow in **E**), but the immunoreactivity highly diminishes in the dorsal region and in the roof plate (asterisk in **B,E**). **(C,F)** Confocal images showing co-localization of SCO-spondin (green) and NHK-1(red) in an area equivalent to the area framed in **(B)**, showing the absence of HNK-1 in the roof plate, coinciding with the expression of SCO-spondin. HNK-1 is present in the apical region of the neuroepithelial cells (arrow in **C**), with the exception of roof plate cells positive for SCO-spondin. TOPRO 3 (blue) was used as nuclear counterstain. Scale bars = 100 μm in **(A,B,D,E)**; 25 μm in **(C,F)**.](fnana-10-00089-g0003){#F3}

### Osteopontin

Osteopontin was highly expressed in the entire prosomere 1 region (Figures [4B--D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), in contrast to the cephalic (prosomere 2, Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and caudal (mesencephalon, Figure [4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) limits where osteopontin expression drastically decreased. In prosomere 1, osteopontin was found along the intermediate stratum but not in the superficial or periventricular strata (continuous and dotted arrows, respectively, in Figures [4K,L](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Osteopontin expression increased along the axon trajectory, and both axons and osteopontin co-localized in the lateral region (arrows in Figures [4M,N](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In the dorsal roof plate, osteopontin was found between the axons traversing the medial region. Here, the diencephalic roof plate cells were immunopositive for osteopontin, suggesting possible osteopontin secretion by these cells (arrows in Figure [4P](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The horizontal sections along the roof plate presented osteopontin between the axons traversing the midline (Figures [4Q--T](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Expression of osteopontin, SCO-spondin, and NCAM in frontal and horizontal sections of chicken diencephalon and mesencephalon at stage HH29**. Double immunohistochemistry with anti-SCO-spondin (**A**--**E**, green) or NCAM (**F--J**, green) and osteopontin (red) in the region between prosomere 2 and mesencephalon. Osteopontin was highly expressed in prosomere 1 **(B--D)** but not in prosomere 2 **(A)** or the mesencephalon **(E)**. **(K)** Expression of osteopontin in the middle region of prosomere 1. **(L--N)** Magnification of the region framed in **(K)** showing the wide expression of osteopontin, with the exception of the periventricular and superficial strata (dotted and continuous arrows, respectively, in **K,L**). **(N)** Higher magnification of the area framed in **(M)** showing the co-localization of NCAM and osteopontin in the axonal fascicle. **(O,P)** Magnification of the area framed in **(H)** showing osteopontin expression in the dorsal region and in the roof plate, between the PC axons. **(Q--T)** Horizontal sections of the roof plate of prosomere 1 showing the axons crossing the midline (dotted line) and immersed in a osteopontin-rich medium. **(R--T)** magnification of the area framed in **(Q)**. TOPRO 3 (blue) was used as nuclear counterstain. Scale bars = 200 μm in **(A--J)**; 100 μm in **(K)**; 50 μm in **(L,M,O,Q)**; 10 μm in **(N,P,R,S)**.](fnana-10-00089-g0004){#F4}

### Laminin

Laminin expression in the prosomere 1 medial region was recorded from the basal plate to the roof plate, with maximal expressions in the lateral region (asterisk in Figures [5A,B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and roof plate (solid arrow in Figures [5A,D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), and minor expression in the dorsal region (dotted arrows in Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). To more fully analyze expression in the roof plate, horizontal sectioning of this region was conducted (Figures [5C,E,F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Through this, laminin was found located in the ECM surrounding the axons (Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), co-localizing with SCO-spondin (Figure [5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Laminin was also highly expressed in the external limiting membrane (dotted arrow in Figure [5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of laminin was also analyzed in relation with EphA7, a transmembrane protein located in the basal prolongations of the dorsal midline cells that traverse the PC (arrow in Figure [5G](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Horizontal sections showed the presence of EphA7 in close contact with the laminin of the extracellular space (Figure [5I](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Expression of laminin, SCO-spondin, EphA7, and NCAM in frontal and horizontal sections of chicken prosomere 1 at stage HH29. (A--C)** Double immunohistochemistry with anti-NCAM (green) and laminin (red) showing the broad expression of this ECM molecule, especially in the lateral region (asterisk in **A**) and in the roof plate (solid arrow in **A**). **(C)** Coronal section of the roof plate reveals the presence of laminin in the ECM surrounding the axons. **(D)** Frontal section of the roof plate showing the presence of laminin in the midline (solid arrow) and in the external limiting membrane (dotted arrow). **(E,F)** Horizontal images of the prosomere 1 roof plate showing that laminin colocalizes with SCO-spondin in the ECM surrounding the axons. **(F)** Magnification of the area framed in **(E)**. **(G--I)** Double immunohistochemistry with anti-EphA7 (green) and laminin (red) showing the expression of EphA7 in the dorsal midline cells (arrow in **G**). **(H,I)** Horizontal images of the prosomere 1 roof plate showing that laminin is in close contact with the basal prolongations of the midline cells positives for EphA7. **(I)** Magnification of the area framed in **(H)**. TOPRO 3 (blue) was used as nuclear counterstain. Scale bars = 200 μm in **(A,B)**; 20 μm in **(D,E)**; 10 μm in **(C,F)**.](fnana-10-00089-g0005){#F5}

### Fibronectin

Fibronectin expression was not detected in the prosomere 1 medial region except in blood vessel walls (solid arrow in Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), the external limiting membrane (dotted arrow in Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), and the apical region of neuroepithelial cells (arrow in Figure [6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), with the exception of cells expressing SCO-spondin at the roof plate cells (dotted arrow in Figures [6C--F](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). However, fibronectin was highly expressed in mesenchymal tissue surrounding the CNS (asterisk in Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Expression of fibronectin, SCO-spondin, and NCAM in frontal sections of chicken prosomere 1 at stage HH29. (A--D)** Complete section of prosomere 1. **(B--E)** Magnification of the area framed in **(A)**. **(C--F)** Dorsal and roof plate of prosomere 1. **(A--C)** Confocal images showing the localization of fibronectin (red) in the mesenchyme that surrounds the CNS (asterisk in **A**), in the blood vessel walls (solid arrow in **B**), in the external limiting membrane (dotted arrow in **B**), and in the apical membrane of neuroepithelial cells (solid arrow in **C**), except for the cells forming the roof plate (dotted arrow in **C**), which, in contrast, were positive for SCO-spondin (arrow in **F**). **(D--F)** Same sections as in **(A--C)**, respectively, immunostained with **(D,E)** NCAM or **(F)** SCO-spondin. TOPRO 3 (blue) was used as nuclear counterstain. Scale bars = 200 μm in **(A,D)**; 20 μm in **(B,C,E,F)**.](fnana-10-00089-g0006){#F6}

### Decorin and perlecan

Decorin and perlecan expressions were both circumscribed to the external limiting membrane and to blood vessel walls (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Expression of decorin and perlecan in chicken prosomere 1 at stage HH29**. Immunohistochemistry against perlecan **(A--C)** or decorin **(D,E)** and SCO-spondin (green). **(C,F)** Higher magnification of the areas framed in **(B)** and **(E)**, respectively, showing the absence of both molecules in the roof plate and in the lateral region. The localization of perlecan and decorin is restricted to the external limiting membrane (arrows in **C,F**). TOPRO 3 was used as nuclear counterstain. Scale bars = 200 μm in **(A,B,D,E)**; 25 μm in **(C,F)**.](fnana-10-00089-g0007){#F7}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The present work reports the expression patterns of different ECM molecules during PC development. In other contexts, these molecules have been involved in axonal guidance, and the specific expressions observed in this study suggest a possible role of these components in correct PC development.

Confocal images of HH29 embryos showed that PC axons were embedded in a potentially rich molecular ECM environment containing different molecules with specific expression patterns (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). These molecules were classified into the following three groups based on axonal trajectory: (a) molecules that formed barriers delimiting axon fascicle trajectory, such as tenascin and HNK1; (b) molecules located very close to axons, especially in the roof plate, such as osteopontin and laminin; and (c) molecules unrelated to axonal trajectory, such as fibronectin, decorin, and perlecan.

![**Scheme showing PC axonal trajectory and the localization of the PC axons and ECM molecules analyzed in this study in relation to the CoP subdivisions detailed in Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**.](fnana-10-00089-g0008){#F8}

ECM molecules that delimit axonal trajectory
--------------------------------------------

### Tenascin

The tenascin (TN) gene family includes distinct genes (i.e., TN-C, R, X, and Y), but only TN-C and TN-R have been reported in CNS tissues (Faissner, [@B16]). Both proteins are characterized by a serial arrangement of a cysteine-rich amino-terminus and varying numbers of fibronectin-type and EGF-type domains (Faissner, [@B16]). The antibody used in the present study recognize TN-C (Akbareiana et al., [@B2]).

TN-C has been related to various aspects of CNS development, including the regulation of proliferation and differentiation processes, participation in axon guidance, and the modulation of responsiveness to other cell matrix components, such as FGF2 (Gotz et al., [@B22]; Besser et al., [@B6]). Furthermore, the importance of TN during commissure development was studied in the optic tract. Specifically, TN was found bordering the developing optic projection, thus preventing optic axons from exiting the optic tract in a medio-caudal direction. TN inhibition in this context results in axon misrouting and increased axonal branches (Becker et al., [@B5]). The TN expression pattern found in the present study suggests a similar function during PC development. In particular, tenascin was located at the border of dorsally extending axonal fascicles, and this positioning could generate a repulsion barrier that would prevent axons from leaving the fascicle.

### HNK-1

The HNK-1 carbohydrate epitope is comprised of a unique trisaccharide, HSO3-3GlcAb1-3Galb1-4GlcNAc. This epitope is only carried by certain molecule types, such as cell adhesion molecules (e.g., NCAM, L1; Ong et al., [@B44]) or some ECM proteins, especially tenascin (Yagi et al., [@B68]). This glycoepitope is predominantly expressed in the nervous system, being used as axonal marker in some anamniotes (Ware et al., [@B63]), and contributes to regulating neural functions (Senn et al., [@B54]; Yamamoto et al., [@B69]; Kizuka et al., [@B29]; Morita et al., [@B39]).

The observed localization of HNK-1 during PC development suggests that it was carried by tenascin, particularly as both molecules presented similar expression patterns consisting of three ventro-dorsal columns. Additionally, HNK-1 was present in L.1 and D.2 located axons, but expression decreased as the axons reached the dorsal region and was absent in the roof plate region.

These results suggest the participation of HNK-1 and tenascin in guiding axons from the ventral to the dorsal region of the prosomere 1 through the generation of an axonal corridor limited by repulsive tenascin and HNK-1 walls.

ECM molecules in close contact with PC axons
--------------------------------------------

### Laminin

Laminins are heterotrimeric glycoproteins consisting of α, β, and γ subunits that assemble into a characteristic cruciform structure. In turn, this structure is a major ECM component during the development and in the mature CNS. Currently, 11 laminin chains have been identified, including α1--5, β1--3, and γ1--3. These chains combine to form up to 15 different laminin isoforms (for a review see Colognato and Yurchenco, [@B10]). Laminins play important roles *in vitro* in migration, differentiation, and axonal growth for a variety of neuronal subtypes (Liesi et al., [@B34]; Adams et al., [@B1]; Turney and Bridgman, [@B62]).

The antibody used in the present study recognize laminin 1. In culture, when laminin 1 is used as substratum, it promotes robust axon outgrowth for a variety of CNS and peripheral nervous system neurons. Analyses of laminin mutants in *Caenorhabditis elegans, Drosophila, Danio rerio*, and *Mus musculus* provide strong evidence that this protein is required for correct axon guidance (Garcia-Alonso et al., [@B21]; Karlstrom et al., [@B28]; Forrester and Garriga, [@B20]; Huang et al., [@B26]; Paulus and Halloran, [@B45]; Chen et al., [@B8]). Indeed, *bashful*/Laminin-α1 zebrafish mutants present defects in most CNS axon pathways, including the PC (Paulus and Halloran, [@B45]). Additionally, axon tracts in *bashful* mutants display defects in fasciculation and extension, as well as increased branching. Interestingly, and in contrast to CNS axons, most peripheral axons appear normal in *bashful* mutants. In mice, the conditional knockout of laminin γ1 subunit in cortical neurons results in profound defects in neuronal migration and morphogenesis (Chen et al., [@B8]).

A number of *in vitro* studies demonstrate that laminin1 not only acts as a simple permissive substratum but, if provided locally, can also direct growing axons (Adams et al., [@B1]; Turney and Bridgman, [@B62]). Laminin isoforms primarily stimulate axon extension through adhesion and by signaling downstream of integrin receptors (Kuhn et al., [@B30]). Nevertheless, other receptors, such as syndecans or dystroglycan, may be involved in certain neurons (Hamill et al., [@B24]). Regarding the PC, integrin β1 has been found in PC axons (Caprile et al., [@B7]) and could therefore be a possible receptor for the laminin found in the present analyses.

Although, laminin alone has potent effects on neuronal morphogenesis, this protein could also function by modulating responses to axon guidance cues, such as netrins (Hopker et al., [@B25]) and different Eph/ephrin family members. In this context, while EphB displays no effect on retinal ganglion cell axons when growing on the cell adhesion molecule L1, when cultured on a combined laminin-L1 substratum, growth cones pause but remain dynamic in response to EphB (Suh et al., [@B60]). Laminin-mediated modulation can be important for PC development since Eph family members have been reported at the midline, where axons must decide to cross or not cross the midline (Stanic et al., [@B59]). At this point, PC axons (positive for NCAM, similar to L1) become defasciculated, and the presence of laminin may be important to pause the growth cones, thereby allowing the axons to detect Eph members expressed at the midline. The presence of laminin can also switch or nullify inhibitory axon guidance cues. For example, ephrin-A5 is an important repulsive factor toward retinal ganglion cell axons. This repulsive effect is maintained *in vitro* by retinal neurons using fibronectin as a substrate. However, when cultured on laminin, retinal ganglion cells are attracted toward a gradient of soluble ephrin-A5 (Weinl et al., [@B65]).

Considering the modulatory effects of laminin on Eph/ephrin family members, detailed analyses were performed to establish the presence of this protein in the roof plate, where EphA7 (Figures [5G--I](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; Stanic et al., [@B59]) and other Eph/ephrin family members have been found (results not published). In the roof plate, laminin was located in the ECM co-localizing with SCO-spondin and in close contact with PC axons and basal prolongations of the roof plate cells, positives for EphA7. The PC axons expressed integrin β1, a potential receptor for laminin and SCO-spondin, thus suggesting that laminin might modulate the effects of both SCO-spondin and the EphA7.

### Osteopontin

At postnatal stage, osteopontin is principally associated with peripheral axon regeneration and it is upregulated during CNS injury. However, osteopontin appears to have different roles depending on axon type. For example, this protein increases motor axon outgrowth (Wright et al., [@B67]) but inhibits sensory axon outgrowth (Kury et al., [@B31]). Furthermore, postnatal hippocampal neurons cultured in an osteopontin substrate show more primary neurites than neurons grown in a laminin substrate (Plantman, [@B46]). Osteopontin expression and function during CNS development has not been previously described, but *in vitro* experiments with embryonic retinal ganglion cell neurons show that using this protein as a substrate promotes axonal growth, and the additional presence of laminin produces an additive effect (Ries et al., [@B50]).

Osteopontin contains an Arg-Gly-Asp cell-binding sequence specific to integrins. In fact, it has been reported the binding to αvβ3, αvβ1, αvβ5, and α9β1, and α4β1 integrin (Liaw et al., [@B33]; Smith et al., [@B56]; Bayless et al., [@B4]). PC axons express the β1 integrin subunit, although the alpha subunit has not been described, suggesting a possible axon-osteopontin interaction through these receptors.

ECM molecules unrelated to axonal trajectory
--------------------------------------------

### Fibronectin

Fibronectin has been broadly used *in vitro* as a substrate for embryonic neurons due to its permissive effect on axonal growth. However, fibronectin expression in embryonic mice is restricted to the pial surface and blood vessel walls, with expression absent in the CNS (Milner and Campbell, [@B38]; Lathia et al., [@B32]). The presently obtained results revealed the same expression pattern in chick embryos, with expression restricted to the external membrane and blood vessels. Therefore, fibronectin does not appear to participate in the guidance of commissural axons.

### Perlecan

Perlecan is a major heparan sulfate proteoglycan constituent of basement membranes. Additionally, perlecan surrounds axonal fascicle bundles from olfactory sensory neurons in embryonic mice (Shay et al., [@B55]). Perlecan can also promote neurite extension *in vitro* (Nakamura et al., [@B42]). In chick embryos, the expression pattern of this protein has been studied until HH17, where, as in the present report, perlecan becomes circumscribed to the external limiting membrane (Soulintzi and Zagris, [@B57]) and does not appear to participate in axon guidance.

### Decorin

Previous studies have been unable to detect decorin expression in mouse brain embryos, with the exception of the meninges and a region of the fourth ventricle floor plate (Scholzen et al., [@B52]). The present work found a similar expression pattern in chick embryos, with expression restricted to the external limiting membrane.

In conclusion, the present results support that posterior commissure axons navigate a complex extracellular matrix. While some molecules in this matrix generate a barrier surrounding the axons, others are expressed in the roof plate. At the midline, axons must decide whether or not to cross to the contralateral side in a medium containing laminin, osteopontin, SCO-spondin, and members of the Eph/ephrin family. Understanding the interrelation and modulation of these molecules in axonal guidance will provide a clearer image of how each axon navigates in a highly specific manner to find its synaptic counterpart. This knowledge will also aid in the creation of new regenerative therapies for CNS injuries, a field in which extracellular matrix technology is particularly promising (Ren et al., [@B49]).
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